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A Fit of the Blues.
hard saying, but "the blues". Cap''EgLyes
aerally be traced to one or both Mnyistareereeyroi
horrid qualities-greed and lazi- lo h odrHmnptrteb
~ine times out of ten the lowan nlylrgnmbrbth
person is suffering from auto- tr h tn leoefml
n-from too much food taken wihdpst rm500t ,0 g

body and too little attention u h hapo g lyr r
elimination or to proper eser-Inetemrcdnteodr spe

e human mechanism can taketewheansDrHoadtt
ony a certain amount of food. ta hs net r aldwiea

hat point has been passed itbeasthyrentntadbcn
turn sullen in its efforts tojthyaentwtbuhefrerg
hat it cannot help, and, al- nt elu httefmlso o

itis a wonderfully conductedofteArcnscesgwtoaec
llaboratory up to the limit of mu ie n hi boes01
needs, it is not at all amiable.wt gs eoesa i salr
orking overtime. The result is oao hert twhc h g

superfuous products sent to It aeli setnriay en b

nitted to lie round and becomesitamnueor8,0adupa
s. This poison Is promptly ady
by the blood and carried to _______

sof the body, including the Rost e in nPrs
The brain, which needs a plen- ThPaianoueldrwoh
pply of clean blood to enablemoermthnereuesdsn
its thinking, is naturally in-sml u otacr ritdi m

at finding poor and impuretyewihwlluefoacsst
ipplied to it. and. although not sre er a rwmnw
going on strike, it refuses to i nsac f"nunse, u i

er pleasant or reasonable.-ththraeony"uisdrom
Companion. o h te a bu.Awiec

vThey Did Hate Wagner. frihdaatet r olta
er'smusic was at one time vieo l h u a ra.Aylo a

:posed in England, and Ford cnest h asrytekold
Hueffer, whose father wasthtnfriedlgnsaete
critic of the London Times.,vial.Bso ot
his "Ancient Lights" some
instances of the lengths to We ngtodWsI lwr

e campaign was carried. "The Ms iengtCudyuoU
tions of Wagner were denounc- m ihahayhmeaci
being atheistic, sexually ima- yu icr n afadznrt
adtending to further socialism Ms ngtlh-etil.Aey
throwing of bombs. Wagner- digaltl eigfrtecide
rethreatened with assassina- ,r.Ltkgh-o Myhsa
Iassaults between critics of xwn omn t

lschools were things not un-
n the foyer of the opera. I ai1Wy
my possession three letters 'otyuthnitmsbeade

ireedifferent members of thefiltigoliermhadomoh
addressed to my father. The " o' nw iemsl r

stated that unless Dr. Hueffer hn ofo.
dfrom upholding the blas- "Hwsta"

music of the future-and in "ytaemnhnsottebl
se the writer used the word ad~hsadfoste.-a
cous-he would be respective- mr mrcn
led,ducked in a hor'sepond and
odeath by hired roughs." M~~ yCrusacs

derWhat Tennyson Said.
volume of reminiscences Pro-mndde
.B. Poulton writes of a visit "tte~rnmrsho sdt
n, where he met several nota- Ileealta a agt u e

s )oke of Emerson stamping -h u~intr sjs iet
with rage when he could not
ora name. Hie mentioned the wtr fyupttewtrit

.Mitchell prizefight, which had sur CC hcwtrwl eo

nplace, and said. "I own to a sur.adi o ~tI noaru
sympathy with prizefighting, vse twl aearudsa
because I am so unfitted for
myself." He told Professor Icos orfins
he would never repeat to "osoethnh chlhurw
awhat Tennyson said to himovrIantmyeihrwohd
entered his house. William nelbo by.Itdthmth

pressed him to do so wit the. e- e iuewl eoefa'
e, "Ther-e are no reporters
But Dr. Holmes replied with Ieeg n cos
s:"I have said that I will nev- l'ergaeawysaouc
anyone. It was not a thingwortoheraatnicsamh
hould have supposed any man klbl-tis'peantoruaa
ayto a guest he had invited tothoga goramkynhtn

Pen and Sword.waoffnngcetaatirtsik
nbelieve the pen is mightierthladmnscuis.Weit

sword?" ssetdteeaebrsi h eg

nurseit is. Who ever had to brodtewiteI etgig
,000 damages in a breach ofthrisaecohenvgorl'r

case onaccountlof theorrddader harenope ote be
ed?-Cicaoecod-rad echandn'tgalrw inumerspen ocah

A Curious Swiss Custom.
In one part of the canton ot Ticino,

Switzerland, a very quaint marriage
ceremony prevails. The bridegroom
dresses In his "Sunday best" and. ac-

companied by ws many friends and

relativie as be can muster for the fete,
goes to claim h!s bride. Finding the
door locked, he demands admittanCe.
The inmates ask him his business, and
he solicits the hand of his chosen
maiden. If his answer Is deemed sat-
isfactory he is successively Introduced
to a number of matrons and maids,
some perhaps deformed and others old
and ugly. Then be is presented to

E some large dolls, all of whom be re-

jects with scorn amid general merri-
ment. The bridegroom, whose temper
is sometimes sorely tried, Is then in-
formed that his ladylove is absent
and Is Invited to come In and see for
himself. He enters and searches from
room to room until be finds her in her
bridal dress ready to go to church.
Then all his anxiety is at an end. and
the nuptials are duly celebrated.

The Man Guessed Right.
In a church at Amsterdam there is a

very ancient funeral monument of
white marble on which are engraved a

pair of slippers of a very singular kind
with this Inscription. "Efen Nyt."
which means "exactly," and the story
of this singularity is this: A man

who was very rich, but who was a bon
F vivant, took It into his head that he
was to live a certain number of years
and no longer. Under the impression

= of this idea he calculated that if he I
= spent so much a year his estate and
his life would expire together. It bap
pened that he was not mistaken In
either of his calculations; he died pre-

F cisely at that time which he had pre-
sented to himself In fancy and had
then brought his fortune to such a

=predicament that after the paying of
Ehis debts he had nothing left but a

pair of slippers. His relations buried
zhim in a creditable manner and had
Ethe slippers carved on his tomb with
the above laconic advice.-Tales and
Anecdotes.

Ancient Roine's 'Libraries.
The libraries of ancient Rome were

immense and splendid. Lucullus,
whose n'ame is associated with table

=luxuries, expended much of his wealth
=on books. His library, says Plutarch,
Ehad "walks, galleries and cabinets
open to all visitors." Julius Caesar
proposed to open this library definitely
to the public.
How were these 'vast libraries, in

=addition to the book shops, filled?
EWith his trained staff of readers and
transcribers, a publisher could turn
=out an edition of any work at very

cheap rates, and almost at a moment's
notice. There was no initial expense
of .typesetting before a single copy
=could be produced, no ruinous extras
in the shape of printers' corrections.
The manuscript came from .the au-

thor; the publisher handed It over to
his slaves, and If a book of modest
dimensions, the complete edition could
Ebe ready, if neepssary, within twenty-
four hours. Actually, then, books
were produced and sold more easily
and quickly in ancient Rome than they
are in modern London.-T. P.'s London

=Weekly.
The "Iliad" Not a Myth.

The fal~l of Troy after a ten year
siege by the Grecian princes about 118i
SB. C. has long been considered as a

rather mythical foundation for Homer's
immortal epic, the "fliad." Rut ini 187ii
the excavations of Schliemaun o t

reputed site of Troy brough~t to !krdt
under the ashes of two superi:ncbet

c. fortress cities the remains ainswerir.;r
to the descriptions of Homer and
hidden vault containing goblets. bowls.
vases, gems, jewels. armes de luxe and
like articles in gold, silver and bronze.

s.These treasures are now generally ae-
ieknowledged to be the veritable rem-
a,nants of the once vast riches of Prianm,Swhich, although depleted by ten years
tsofcostly warfare In the purchase of

sesupplies and mercenaries and the final
asack of the ruined city, were thus pre-
lserved to enrich the museums of Eu-

r- rope and greatly increase our realiza-
01tion of the wealth and art of that an-

edcent Ilium, which we have hitherto
sbeen disposed to consider a poet's
it dream.-Charles Winslow Hall in Na-
dtional Magazine.

Forced To Leave Home.

Every year a large number of poor
1sufferers, whose lungs are sore and

1racked with coughs, are uraed to go to
ieanother climate. But this is costly and
onotalways sure. There's a better way
IsLetDr. Kina's Dew Discovery cure you

" at home. ''It cured me of lung trouble,"
-dwrites W. R. Nelson, of Calamine, Ark.,

t"when all else failed and I gained 47
pounds in weight. Its surely the king
of all cough and lung cures." Thous-

dands owe their lives and health to it.
e It's positively guaranteed for Coughs-

eallThroat and Lung troubles. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at all druggists.

1,Nature's Rifle Bullets.
;What man has learned by dint of

u thought and experiment some of the
lower animals appear to know through

.dinstinct. An instance is furnIshed by
d what is called the "spiral swimming"

of certain organisms, such as the
spherical shaped volvox and several
elongated infusorians. As these re-
.volve about the axis of progressIon in

" the manner of a projectile fired from
anrifled gun, the consequence is that

tey are able to travel In a straight
line, as they could not do otherwise,
sthe revolution compensating with ab-
-solute precision for any tendency to
deviate from a straight course. With.
out 8uch a device many of these
minute creatures would simply de-
Isscribe circles, mnking no forward prog.
11ress.
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Foley's honey and Tar Compound
still remains its hizh place as the best
,ousehold remedy for all- coughs and
yolds, either for children or grown per-
;ons. Prevents serious results from a

:old. Take only the genuine Foley's
aoncy and Tar Compound, and refuse
substitutes." Dickson's Drug' Store."

Oxygen as a Cutting Tool.
A jet of burning oxygen from a

blowpipe may be successfully employ-
ed to cut sheet iron, iron tubes and
small bars. The cut made is almost
as sharp and thin as that made by a

saw. In earlier attempts difficulty was

encountered in clearing the cut of
liquid metal and in preventing the
spread of the melting effect beyond the
borders of the euL In later processes
two blowpipes were used. The first has
an ordinary oxyhydrogen flame, which
beats the iron to redness at the place
where the cut Is to be made. This is
followed Immediately by the second
jet, composed of pure oxygen, which
instantly burns the metal without
melting. The liquidized iron is blown
swiftly from the fissure, so that there
is no serious spreading of the heat to

surronnding parts.-St. Louis Republic.

Two Days in One.
Chatham island, lying off the coast

of New Zealand, In the south Pacific
ocean. Is peculiarly situated, as It is
one of the few habitable points of the
globe where the day of the week
changes. it is just on the line of the
demarcation between dates. There at
12 noon on Sunday Sunday ceases, and
instantly Monday meridian begins.
Sunday comes Into a man's house on
the east side and becomes Monday by
the time it passes out of the western
door. A man sits down to his noon-

day dinner on Sunday, and it is Mon-
day noon before he finishes it.-Lon-
don Globe.

Spanish Etiquette.
There is a curious story of how the

Duke d'Aosta when king of Spain
told a muleteer to whom he was talk-
ng to cover himself; the sun being
hot, forgetting that by so doing be
made the muleteer a grandee. Mar-
shal Prim, to prevent this catastrophe,
knocked the man's hat out of his
hand, and, according to some, the mule-
teer had something to do with the as-

sassination that followed a few days
afterward.

A Great Advantage to Working Men.

J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th St., Steuben-
ville, 0., says: "For years I- suffered
from weak kidneys and a severe bladder
trouble. I learned of Foley Kidney Pills

and their wonderful cures so I began
taking them and sure enough I had as
ood results as any I heard about. My

backache left me and to one of my busi-
ness, expressman, that alone is a great
advantage. My kidneys acted free and
normal, and that saved me a lot of mis-
ery. It is now a pleasure to work where
it used to be a misery. Foley Kidney
Pills have cured me and have my high-
est oraise." Dickson's Drug Store.

.3;ersiA Paper.
4 surveyor when inspecting one of

the cottages under his care had his
attention called by the tenant to a

large diagonal crack in one of the
walls, close to which they were stand-
ing, with the remark, from Mr's.
Hodge, "I am afraid. sir, as the old
house be a-coming down, sir."
"We will see to this," said the

agent, and, taking from his pocket a
few strips of stamp edging, he pasted
them transversely over the fissure so
that he might on his next visit see
whether the crack had estended and
whether It was a settlement or not.
On his calling about a month after--
ward he found the pieces of stamp
edging still remaining unbroken and.
pointing out to the old lady that the
crack had not opened any farther,
was amused with this unhesitating
remark: "Yes, sir, but who'd ha'
thought as two or three such bIts of
paper would ha' held un together?'-
London Answers.

Quick Action.
A. southern farmer was trying to sell

a mule to a negro who two years be-
fore had been kicked on the head by
the animai.
"Of course." said the farmer, "this

mule kicks. but"-
"I don' wan' him," objected the col-

ored ma.a emphatically.
"Just because he kicks?" asked the

farmer, with an air of contempt..
"Humph!l" grunted the negro. --Dat

mule don' kick; he shoots."-Po~pulatr
Magazine. ________

A Witty Thief.
Munich has been visited by a thief

with a sense of humor. Several days
ago all the clocks in the ministry of
railways came to a standstill. The
central or "master clock," which con-
'trols all the others, had been stolen.
In Its place was a sheet of paper with
the words, "Time was made for
slaves."

Makintg a Hero.
A nourishing supper, a good night's

sleep and a fin, morning have often
made a hero of the same man who
by indigestion, a restless night and a

rainy morning would have proved a
coward..-Chesterfield.

Coming Down.
The Madam (with a hand to her

head)-Is my hair coming down. Kate?
The Maid--Yes, ma'am, in a minute.
I'm going right upstairs for it now.-
Yonkers Statesman.

Before You Reach the Limit
ofphysical endurance and while your
condition is still curable, take Foley

Kidney Pills. Their quick action and
positie results will delig-ht you. For

backache, nervousness, r-heumatism,
andallkeidney, bladder and urinaryv

troubles. Dickson's Drug Store.

AND TRUST CO.
[G,S.C.

tomen. Ladies need a Bank in
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it is atemptation to robbers. Be-
oosave money better than men,

depositing in a Bank and hay-
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RUST COMPANY'

C. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter,
President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec.
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A FewFacts
We wish to announce to our fiends and th'e public generally.
First, we are better fitted now to -serve you than ever before.

We have more than two carloads of Wire Fence -and Barbed
Wire that must be sold.

We have a car of McCormick Mowers and Rakes, known eve v.-

where as the best.
We hav'-e a full line of ranges and Stoves, every onie guaran-,

teed.
We have by far the largest and most complete stock of G!,is;

Shells and Sporting goods in the county.
We have the largest stock of Crockery and Glassware in town.

In fact, you will find every.department complete, and prices to
meet competition.

We want all to give us a trial.
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